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Act i \' i ty : We wi I I look fo. birds in
the wetl ands and along the road. we
will do a lot of birdins bv foot so be
preparEd for walking through fields and
along dike. Bring a lunch to eat before
heading hcn€ or if you waht to stay into
the afteinoon for nDre birding in other
areas.

chingto)

Bird

OCT. 1A TUESDAY
BOARD I.IEET I NG
Tim€: 6:15
Pl aee: lron Horse
Agenda: we w'il I be disctssing our
drjectives ior ihe year'. ii you ar-e an
offics' or ccarmitteg c+lair please dJtE
to this ifiportant nEeting. This is an
open meeti ng if any lrErber^ r/ould I ike to

Quotes
Qr.riz

(8ird rai.ring

i.side

Liter.t,r!)

you r
eck
irdl I iterary
lQ. There are

join us in discussihg ch€pter activities

Ch

and gpals you are fitcre than wglcdrE.

b

OCT. 18 TUESDAY
REGULAR ?IEET I NG
Time:7:00 pm
Plac€: lron Hors e
Progra'n: Eeth Paraganian will be
giving us a msnnal quiz. we will I earn
hotr to be anifiEl d€tectives. @r€ see
hor{ nEny species native to our ar"ea you
can recogni ze frcrn pelts, skulls and

many memorab I6
quotes, poetry,

tracks.

- 3(' SUNDAY
FIELD TRIP TO KILLARNEY
LAKE
Time:8:30 AM - Noon
P I ace: l.'tai I boxes at Ki I larney Lake
Road and Highway 3 or for car pool fi€et
at 8:00 A},1 at the Fe.nan Lake Rariger
station Parking lot
Leader: El len Scriven 682-3413
([€ssage phone), fon car Pool

OCT

infodrEtion cal I Shirley Sturts 664-5318

and qu i ps about b i.ds. How many
can you recognize? who said., ..

or rrgr 5 _ slnd quoles:o
i,rtsra rersielter!)
(sea ansrlr3

th

editor lor

"The early b'il.d catches the

"A fly can't bird but a
bird can fly"
"A t ittle bird told me"
"Four and twenty blackbirds
baked in a pie."

"lt was the lark, the harold
of the morn, No
nightingale... I must be
gone. "
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GRIZZLY BEAR POPULAT I ON
IN NORTH I DAHO
Oh ALrgust 25, I learned of the

ldaho Pa handle National Forest's plan
to close certain roads and trai ls in the
The
Priest Lake Ranger oistrict.
purpos€ of the closures is to provide
additional protection fo. the rEager

population of the
ies in
the selki.k region,
't!'
requestod a copy of the
proposal and nEde a
first hand ihspect'ion
of scnE of the roads to
be closed,
on
septddre. 15 i attended
the
Kootenai
Envirorfirntal Al I iance
fiEet'ing lrhere Ken
Dunstan, District
Ranger, addr essed
conceins of the proposal. l+hile th€
cctnrEnt p€riod ended on S€ptgrbel" 16,
you might be interested in a fer'r
details, and that a decision will be
rnade in Octobei oi l{ovqnbei.
* The drffent grizzly population in the
Endangered G"i zz I

I

estinEted betwe€ri 20-40. (ln
aecent years 13 are krlown to havg be€n
shot).

.egion

is

-eanite crizzly Eear
(wheie the road closures
are proposed) is irportant spring and
sl'.rrrEr habitat fo. a portion of th'is
*The

Kal isp€l

Recover

popu

y

Unit

I

lation.

*To prevent displac€.lEnt of bea,^s by
hrrl€n activity,. to reduce the c+rance of
bear/poachen encounters, and

to increass

the rcpulation of grizzl ies as rnandated
by the Endangered Species Act , security
habrtat ffust be increased to a minimrn

of

?0*.

*Existing roads in this recovery area
allow for o ly 4D6 sec1Jrity habitat.
Proposed road closures would provide
7496.
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will the proposed road ande
trai I closures effect you? They
probably $ron't. it is my observation
that meny of these roads were built to
access previous tinber sales. The aoads
I visited first hand were .ougf\,
overgrorvn and either through or directly
adjacent to lerg6 cleer cutg. The aoads
currentl y provide access foa hunting,
huck I eberry picking, wildl'fe viewing
and little else. The filcst popular
routos and trails will re'iai n op€n, and
will benefit f.cm closuie of others
( i.e.
t'inE and rbney savd on
rnaintenance of all roads/trai ls can now
be invested in upgrading th6 nDre
popular ones).
Hunters, h ikers,
equestrians, bikers, cross-country
ski€rs and srloy.rpbi lers will still have
access to these areas, but wi I l
inevitably penet.ate less into the
security area without the use of
autc.rEb i leE for shuttl ing. Access is
not denied, only the llEthod of access.
S<nE roads will have a gate to piov i<1c
l-lcw

fon seasonal nE ragenE rt and fir6,
protection, others will be obl iterated
to er*lance fisheries and watershed
c$ral

ities.

Those opposed

to th6

nrainly concerned about

proposal are

the loss of

recreational opportunities and ifipact on
local businesses th.ough tha possible
loss of tourign generated revenue.

Olr"rently, no

tirber sales are

under

cont-ract in these specific areas, and
the prifi€ry inc<rE frcrn tou.isn is tied
ta Pri€st Lake which is outside the
security habitat.

while 'it

may be

too late fo.

yoLl

to

voice conceins about, th6 proposal, it is
nev€r too late ta understand the issue,
and support the .ight decision. lf the
night decision is fiEde.

I plan to serd a letter

of

appreciation. Until th€i.i, I agree with
one concerned citizen who waote, "l
trust that you (USFS) will act in whaiyou know to be the greater interest of
the larger public you r{o.k to pnotect,

continued on page

3
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Take Action Cont i nued

difficult steps to avoid
the extinction of the Selkirk grizzly
and take these

frdn the U.S. portion of its habitat."

To aequest a copy of the proposal
voice your opinion, wnite

o. to

volt'rE 4 lb.2

Ar€r ican Robins, a Red-tailed Hawk and
Hairy woodpecker brought the species
corJnt to 17. Although not seen on the
field trip, l'Iountain Bluebirds were
still present at the paik in Sood

nurbers on

l",1onday,

0irnstai,

I1CRS,

aor

201

i.si RrYer, 0 83856
or call (2c8 ) 113-?5:2
Pr

F IELD

TR IP

TO

FARRAqJT REPORT
By

u'.

ha 1.{

field trip

c}-ra

o-FL

shirley Sturts, Ellen Scriven, wallace
Keck and Enily Bush d€t at 8 a.m. at the

park headquaite.s. We bird€d t{hitetai I
calpg.ound which was closed foi the
season. Four Wi ld Turkeys w6ie obseived
ifin€diately. A large flock of Evening

Oosbeaks and sev€.al Red-breasted
Nuthatches wer6 rqrking the ol d-growth
Ponderosa. Along the trail to the lake,
Juncoes, Ravens and Go I den-crowned
Kinglets were observed. Thre€ Rednecked Sebes we.e s*ifirning just offshore, and a pair of Ccarmcn M€r^gansers
kept .eapp€aring ahead of us. one gull
was observed across the lake, Based on

its ccnnl'n occurrence, we specu I ated it
to be a california Gr'll. Ring-billed
Gulls are strangely uncqrnpn around
ldlewi lde 8ay. Three Canada Geese flew
by just b€forE we left the lake. On the
aeturn hike we encouhterod at least a
dozen Yel lovr-|.urped warblens and Blackcapped Chickadees. Wallac6 led the
group off-trail and into a thick stand
of tifiber. A Ruffed Grouse and 8affed
odl were flush€d by our

approach.

19.

sturts
on oct. 2 at
a.m. Gert'i

8

e

Bnily Bush, Judy waring, Ron and
Roberta Rich and rryself n€t in the
Ha.stings paiking lot where we picked up
our first bird of the day, a RinrBi I led
qll l. lv6 th€n h6Eded to th6 hqrE of
Cl ifford and Le€ Strelz rr'Fth of Hayden
Lake. On the way Jane Badraun joined
us. We adnired Clifford and Lee's
backyard garden, ccnplete with hdrE rnade
feeders, whi 1e sipping coffee and eating
fresh baked huckleberry ftuffins. cc.ni ng
Hanson,

fsllac. F, Iecl

on sunday, Sept€nber 19, a

Septenber

FIELD TRIP
TO
B ACK
YARDS AND
THE
RATHDRI'ITI
PRAIRIE
By Sh i r'l ey

Cjstrr!: Rrfl9,r^
Pricsi laie Rar!er l:str i!:
tren
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into eat weie Juncos, Elack-capped
Steller's Jay and a Downy
lkpeckei , On our way to Jane' s yre
added a Red-tai led Hawk, several Fbuse
Spaffors and a Savanhah Spamow . A wa l k
around Jane's hcre, barn and woods
Chickadees, a

revealed an affay of feedors and feeding
and nesting areas, Her hcane rlade pond
is an attraction for a variety of birds
and wildlife. Now we knovr why Jane gets
nrcre birds on hen backyard list than we
do. we all decided we want a pond l.ike
Jane's for ou- own yards. A cold wind
rrust have been keeping the birds under

cover. We only sa! Juncos,

B.C.

chickadees and R.B. Nuthatchos. on our
return to Cd'A by way of side roads Roh,
Robeita and Shirley added 4 Turkey
Vultures, about 4 Savanna Spar^rows, scnE
Starl ings, a flock of about 40 An€r1can
Pipits, a llortheih H6r.r iel , Red-tai l6d
Hawk (fe€ding of scn€th'ing), and a
Raven.
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ECONOM ICS

AND

ENVIRONMENT
(sc:r:e

)

eir:0.'al on th..crre:a:r.. (of lack
:ne'sr') le:ree" econo[: gaot:1 i.: aty'.c'lflen:a:
proirc:i , !rcir iie rrai.ir :-alcoi, tre "ersle::er" oi
ir9 \, i-iri ll:ls lS rn flanhe:iar1 (S
,lrly/Au3Jst 1991
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Sinply put, the enviroftnental inpact
i s states
That gover rrnental regulations which
protect envirofir€nta] qual ity wi I l
result in lower econcmi c Arowth and
develoFl€nt.
l,4eyer tested the
hypothes

hypothesis by analyzing the twenty year
econc.ni c record of each of th€ fifty

states, and looked for a negati ve
correlatioh between enviroftrEnta]
negulations and five prinrary indicatois
of econcrni c gra/th. The ranking of
envirorrrEntal qual ity of states depanded
on the nurber of regulations, the arDunt
of public and private expenditlrres on
ohforcgrFnt and cc.rpl iance, al)d the
l6vel of the restlictions on land use,

wast€ disposal, ernissions etc. Econcnic
indicEtors used were gross state product

l,4ust we choose bgtvre€n

jobs and th6

envirodrEnt? This question poses one of
the greatest chaI l6nges for
cons€rvationi sts today, since there 'is

no question that

Sov€rrrr€nta I

tend6ncies, regardless of which party is
in powei, are in favoi of jobs, mtre
jobs, and eco4idnic groivth. wisg-use

groups, business interests,

and

goverdrEntal entiti€s such as the Dan
Quayle-chaired White l-tcuse counci I on
@rp€titiveness, have boosted th6
ihetor ic so that fibst p€ople believe
that env irorrrEntal isn and econdnic
prosp€i ity can never coexist. But is

this really true? surprisingly enough,
the hypothesis had never be€n tested.
But now 'it has, and turns out to be
false,

A .ec6nt study (1) by stephen
of political science
at l1lT, exdnined the so-cal led

Meyer, a professor
"env i romEntal

inpacl hypothesis."

grdrth, rbn-farrn €.rployrEnt gaowth,
construction dnployrEnt growlh,
manufacturing labor productivity, and
ovel'al I labo. productivity. Analysis of
these data indicated that not only is
tl're-e rlo n€gativ6 cofrelation, th6re i:
a significant and cqsistont positivev
correlation bettreen protection of the
erivirodrEnt and ecorlqnic perforfi€nce,
Th€ enviromEntal ieact hypothes js
fails; it will no longer be acceptabl e
to oppose govrryrantal regulatigns to
protect the env irorfi€rit ofl the grounds
that th6y will stifle econcrnic groDrbh.
Meyer concludes with this
stat€,rEnt: At mininun we cah conclude
that shifts in envirornFntal policy,
whEth€r intended to ertend envirorfiEntal
control or reduce it, have no
disce.nible effect on state econdni c
p€rfoirnance. lf onvirornEntai isn does
have negative econcrnic effects, they are
so marginal and t.ansient that they are
ccnpletely lost in the noiso of nuch
rc.e poderfu i ddrlestic and international
econclnic inf lu€nces. The environrEntal

p73
inpact hypothesis, whi le
theoretical ly intriguing, has no
€npi. ical foundation and focuses
atterition on what is certainly one o/
the least influential factors affectinll'
the pace of econcrnic growhh ahd
deve

I

ogr€nt

.

contihued on page 5
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Ecorrrnics snd Environrent oontirued
These

findings also indicate that it is

mistaken to cdlttsrp I at6 a reduction in
env i rofirEnta I regulations, based on the
sL/ppos i t ion that lhis would iurp-start
the econcrry. ln the fall of 1994, the
clean water act will ccrne up for debate
and, hopefully, strenetheni ng. Powerful
Iobbying forces wi ll aigue against
enforcsrEnt of stricter regulatioas to
protect water aesounces, based on the
putatjve econc.ni c hann that will deaive
frcrn these .egulations. The Endangered
Species Act, also up for debate soon,
has cone undei attack on simi lar
grornds.
we need to let our
representatives kncry the facts. Sjnply
put, staict envirorlrErital regul ations
protect people, wi ldl ife, ecosystsrE,
and the future, but they do not hind€r^

ecoic.ni c grov/th. we don't have to
choose between jobs and the env irofi€nt;
we do have to choose betw€en facts and
rhetoric, lnwover -

1.

Env i

aorfiEnta i

ign and

Econ<rnic

Prospeiity: Testing the Envirorn€ntal

lnpact Hypothesis, S.l'4. l4eyer, October
1992. A full copy of this .eport, .rs
w61l as an update pr€par€d in F€bruary

't993, can be obtained for $7,00 by
wr'iting to Prof. tleyer at:
Project on Env i rorrrEntal Politics and
Pol

icy

B 1dg,/Ro<rn

E38-628
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WHAT BIRD

ts rHts?

(sea aisrel'
ielcr)

rr

irge

:

This bird

'is a ccnnpn fall
.nigrant in North
f .om
Idaho
septsrbei through
early flovdrber in

open fields

and

lt nosts
on tundra in the north and 'in alpjne
areas furtha south. orie gpod olace to
look for this species is on RathdrLrn
Prair ie.
Look for fiocks of sparro*-s ized
bi.ds with buffy streaked underpartsThey have an eyebrow streak vihi ch
matches the color of the uhd€r parts,
outer white tail feathers and sl erd€rbills. Th€y r{alk bobbing their tail
alnpst constantly and dip up and dodn in
flight. ln the oldq field guides you
will find water in their narE but that

rneadows.
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- Dave Rintou l
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c!t!rversi .lra l8a'!,r (,j9), Gert:6
(ec{, Z.l::f ?ci33 1Z:), S.J:::ri:rso[ (SC), !,r
H!rsor (0H), :.rls
'l:.irar, {:,i),la:13!:.
Strelr (LS), ..ludy llrr:r9 (il) Sijsal1 l!i:e. (Sl)

s,
9,

l. if$LU.j]!S I Cali:Co sloigh Sett. :{- 5 (Sl)
2. liorth!rn Sar|^rer 1 C!taldo slough S.Dt. :1-15 {Sr)
3. Co0oor 3rrr Ctl l:o:ldich ares Aug, :3 {Z?)
4, Coinor .lrqhti^rri : C.elr i'AIer. Seot, 9 {S?)
li;iiied loodceci!r I at .jB hon. or Soelei loao ard at the hoi!,f (,S) forth of Htydei
l-ale d!.ji9 Sept., 1 tt Big Pjne Ca ogroi]l|d Sefa. :5 i:;l), 1 at ::!:'3: ?.ir: Cct. { {Jf)
6, ilori!C:ar^i 7 Farfagirt stai! Park Seot. ?9 (l()
1. Bll. J!v I rt th. ho o of iljke and Conrie flj:e ir lose .als Seri, 21-21 (Sl)
:8rra3ut slsi3 :erk scrt. :9 (l()
G',a"llet-.e zl goel!i Road on R.tf.rin l.8ij'ie all fali (JB)
Yellor-r!i9ad faiiler 6 Potlrtcl aroN s4t. ?2 (I2)
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